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' imssovm.
A favorable symptom is noticed in His-

Bourl Tile St. Louis (late ad-
vo&ite ofu armed neutrality 11 and always
heretofore on the worstside of every Ques-
tion), has come out witha new song in its
mouth. We print an article from that
paper herewith, in which the Legislature
at Jefferson City is bombarded with ten
inch cdumhiad3> and Gov. Jackson’s pro-
jectfor confiscating the July interest on
the bonds denounced with the ut-
most rancor. The symptom is a healthy
one as encouraging for St Louis as the
Union salvos now pealing out from Balti-
more are salutary to that city.. The Re-
publican does well to cudgel the dark-
lantern traitorsat Jefferson City. If they
were doing any honest work they would
notbe sittingin secret session. They are
thieves and burglars, plotting how th-y
may swing theState into treason, steal the
money which belongs to the creditors of
Missouri, and bring down upon their con-
stituents the combined militaiy force of
Illinois, lowa, Kansas, Wisconsin and
Minnesota—a force capable ofrunning the
plowshare over every city and village of
thatnow prosperous and growing Com-
monwealth. _

CAIBO.
*Weplace very little faith in the numer-

ous reports which tell of vast bodiesof
men moving up -n Cairo from the South.
Those who have witnessed the difficulty
and delay of arming, equipping, provision-
ing and marching5,00 D men in Illinois un-
der t e highly favorable circumstances
which ourStateaffords forsuchmovements,
will doubt the possibility of concentrating
any dangerous force uponCairo,frompoints
below, at this date.

CoL McArthur’s regiment will leave
Springfield for Cairo, this evening prob-
ably, making in all, five full regiments
there e?elusive of theartillery.

KANSAS*
Gov. Robinsonhas issued his proclama-

tion calling for dezen. regiments,and fixing
theirrespective headquarters. This would
be a pretty hard strain on any other Stale
of an equal population. Bat Kansas con-
tains a larger proprtion of men accus-
tomedto fighting and iond of the amuse-
ment than any othermember of the Con-
federacy. Their crops are all in the
ground, and they can now leave home for
incursions into Arkansas and Missouri (in
case she scctdes,) without inconvenience
to themselves, hut with immense incon-
venience to any enemy they may happen
to encounter. Gen. Lane will probably
lead a large detachment down into Texas,
and Montgomery will have a corps of
sharp shooters and slabbers for any des-
perate service that may berequired on the
Westernand Southwestern frontier.

BBAVBEGABD,

We cannot afford to lose Beauregard.
So distinguished a traitor as he oughtnot
to perish by a common shot. Providence
has designed forhim & cross-beam and a
stout rope. We give no credence to the
conjecture that he was killed during the
bombardment ot Fort Sumter.

fBOS rmcico via NEW OS*
fcEARS,

The New Orleans papers are in high
glee orera dispatch which announces that
“ twenty Chicago volunteer companies re-
“fused to takethe when about being
“musterel into the service of tie United
“ States 1” This piece of intelligence is
thesame sort of stuff as the 300,000 priva-
teers anxious to take Jeff. Davis’s letters of
marque and reprisal.

*We assure our New Orleans exchanges
that not one company, not one man , of the
entire force sent into the field by Chicago
has refused to take the oath, hut on the
contrary, some twothousand are struggling
for theprivilege of taking that oath and
arcunable to get into the service. They
all want theprivilege of serving under ah
officer who will lead them straight to the
Balize.

WHAT NEXT 9
The telegraph gravely informs us that

the rebels have got a stock of provisions
stored at Richmond, sufficient for two
years supply. Wesuppose that the SOO,-
000privateers will be allowedto take their
rations from thisprodigious granary. No
nation under the sun ever had a two years
supply of provisions, exceptEgypt tinder
the providentPharoah. Ko nation under
the sun could survive one year’s failure of
its crops, withoutaccess to the stores of
otherpeople. Someparticular sections of
some countries might pass through such a
crisis by hoarding its grain and pi ovis-
ions, but the seceding States of America
are not and never have been among the
number. What next ?

Bad Blander*.
WAsunuwroK, May 7, 1861.

[Special Dispatch to the N.Y. Times.]
The Banks of Dimols, Wisconsin and lowa

are for the most part based upon Southern
State Stocks. The consequence is that their
paper is worth oidj Utile more than30 per
cent. This makes & lofs of thirtyor forty
millions to the people of those Slates. A

portion of these stock are Missouri,and
the feeling against her ia ench that, if she
wavers in her allegiance, she will heattacked
directly fromthese States.

The above is fallof falsehoods: Ist. The
banks of lowa have not a dollar of Southern
etocks as a basis for circulation. 2d. The
banks of Illinois and Wisconsin are baaed
mainly on Northern stocks, and theirpaper ia
worth from two to three times as much as the
3%ma states. 3d. The loss, of being
“ thirty or forty millions ” is between three
and fourmillions. 4th. Very little Missouri
stocks are held by the banks whose notes are
in circulation as currency. With these ex-
ceptions, the item I? precisely correct.

Patriotic Contribution*,
The patriotic contributions of the people

for thewar during thelast threeweeks amount
to theimmense sum of 23,277,000. Penrsyl-
rania leads the column with a free gift of
$3,500,000. New York, HUncis and Ohio have
each given $3,000,000; Connecticut$3,000,000;
Maine $1,300,000; Vermont and New Jersey,
each $1,000.000; Wisconsin and Rhode Island,
$503.000; lowa, $503,000. Thecontributions
of the principal cities-ere: New York, $2,173,-
O00; Philadelphia, $330,000; B?ston, $186,000;
Brooklyn, $75,000; Buffalo, $110,000; Cincin-
nati, $380,000; Detroit, $50,000; Hartford,

End Chicago in private subscriptions
$48,000,and an offer on the part ofher bank-
•ere toloan the Government$500,000.

jayAt the time of our latest dates from
Montgomery, the Confederate Congress was
discussing the propriety of adjourning to
Richmond, takingwith them all the depart-
ments. Theonly thing that will prevent them
from taking thisstepis the fearthatRichmond
may be occupied by the American troopsin a
very short and the nest of traitors might
be caught in one hauland banged on one gal-
lows, as Scott hanged fifty deserters in Mex-
ico. .

Bbvehth-Fibst Begikeht.—Company D,71»t Regiment, has set a good example by
bolding e meeting, at which thefollowingres-olutlonewere passed: ' v

That from thl* date, wcwill bold meet-aßw and ezbortationos theevrahieaofJfS®2w and Susdtv of each week: and that,
°f the TlstfeMicaest, attacbod to thehffH®**? Army, wssrilldoonrutinosttosus-

of the raiment, and, as tax as
Power, the slightest in-the MHcl«ofwa.cordiallylnrtt. the ofllccrs

BasUnoof to unit. Trith ns InSMMdSiSI.Hji.6? II ““I are shall alwaysbaP part In oar mtrtlnga.
CorpomBoetnre, themeet-togadjonmed to maaton Wednesday erenlng.JUyBth, at eighto’clock.-Cir, S. T, fitor
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aiisotEi.

the Jnlf Interest Fund bs Conns* .
catedt |

[From the St. Louie, Republican Stiff] , ;Q(
The dark-lantern policy still prevails in the o]

Legislature at Jefferson City—both Houses tt
are consideringevery questionconnected with hr
thepolltieal.coDdition of. thecountry insecret el
session. Those Who advbcate this conceal*
merit of the action of the J>eople’6 ti
tlves, both by their speeches and their Votes, u
put it on the ground that the Governmentat c<
Washington ought not to be advised of the le
vice measures, to say nothing of the violent pi
denunciation of members—as If such denua- e£
elation might excite anddisturb Father Abra-
ham. There is little reason for this, wc appro* g
head. The President win hardly take much u
heed of the complaints which mdj thus be ft
uttered against him, and will only look to the n
measures which maybe finally adopted. But n
the people have a right toknow forwhatgood
reason their eery ants have undertaken to.leg- ?!

Islate in the dark—to keep concealed from t:
them theargumentsby which they are com- c
mitted to measures whiefc,may lead to • collis-
ion with the Government of the United c
States—to bring that worst of all evils, civil
war, upon the people—and unnecessarily to n
impoverish and harass them in their fortunes c
and business. They havearight to know all t

1 this, and If they are- wrong, to bold them re*r sponsible forit, and ifright, toapplaud them, t
t By virtue of secret sessions,all this informa- 3
' tloa is to be withheld, and a meaner journal, r
f over which ah impenetrable veil of secrecy f.

rests, and may rest for years, will be theonly y
’ record of the'evll done by them. The mem- b
t bens of the Legislature may be assured that

[ this policy, whatever they may think of it in t
their halls, will meet with an indignant re* c

5 buke from thepeople. F
f It is understood that the joint committee n

whohave the recommendations of the Gov- t
emor in charge, will soon report. Their ,1
sessionsare not so profoundly a secret that I
their action may not be surmised. They s
will propose a series of measures, of .

- which the following are the most im- :

f. portant: The State, so far as the Military
i Department is concerned, Will be efficiently
. organizedby thepassagecfanew ipilitarybill, j

not varying materia'fy from that of Major (

' Harris, pending Isst winter. The mainpoint
at issue is to divest thebill of thepower giv- : j
en to theGovernorto appoint the Major Gen- j
erale,and to give it to the people. This was ,

3 the point which divided the members last 1
\ winter; the tender-footed fearing to take
’ from thepeople the right to choose their own :

6 officers; and those who wantedoffices of this 1
grade, and who could not hopeforan election, ,

preferring to take their chances of influence f
with the Governor. This, it is conjectured,

e will be thepoint ofcontroversy now, and there
j. will be nmch dodging in the votes. Having

provided for the organization of the militia,Is the next thingwill De to give efficiency to it
by providing ways and means for its equip-
ment, and the purchase of munitions of war.
To do this, theywill propose, as we are ad-
vised, a special tax of $l5O on tbo

l* thousand, in addition to tho taxes now
ig levied by law. They will authorise
is the issue of one million dollars inbonds of the State, bearing ten per cent, in- ■
le terest, nmnimr for one, twoand three years,
tt .

and making them receivable in payment of ;
taxes—such bonds tobe of the denotdlnitibh ’

&* of §SO and Upwarde. They will propose to
q. divert thehalf million of dollars now made ■payable by law by the banks into the State :
Q " Treasury, * l to the credit of theFund Commis-
jc sloners; and also to divert the School Fund,
_ r amounting to one fourth of the general reve-

nue, to be used for the same purpose. The
in war bonds, itIs supposed, will be purchased
£0 by the people having money to spare, and as a

good investment, and toshow their patriot- ;n ” ihtn. Oat of the funds thus provided, the ord-
»n nance, arms and munitions of war are to be

I provided as rapidly as possible, and the State
put in a condition todefend her soil whenev-

ls, er and wherever tt Is invaded; The exact sum
Q
p to be realised may be estimated byalmost any

man—itwil not be much less than two mil-
-5- lions of dollars. Wc ought, perhaps, to ex-
he cept out of this sum, about $400,000, which it

is determinedshall be used In the redemption
of the “Revenue Bonds,” sold to the State :

Savings and Boatmen’s Institution, two years :
ago. wnich mature in July.

■d. How do the people like the programme?

. Those who dance should pay the piper, and ;
ot ofcoarse no objection should be made to tbe
ce new tax about to be imposed on them. It is i
„

Inseparable from the urgency of the case, and
should bo submitted to. Bat it will be ob-

he served, that the plan ignores thepayment qf the j
he State interest in fitly, by takingout of the State !

Treasury the very fund appropriated for this T<
purpose; and rhi* is done in disregard of the tb
pledged faithof the State, wish a knowledge fa

t* that our credit will be wrecked by it, and «

withstanding thevery same Ijftl will contain a lj
gh proposition to Issue mere bonds, tobe sold to w
yot the people upon a like pledge of the public giat rath. And why is this donet Not because ere- theState is bankrupt and unable to pay, for ©

the money will be in hand, but for the reason fi
® advanced by these sagacious statesmen, ©

(Heaven savens!) that the bonds ore owned v d
by cur enemies, and. we ought not to'”* jpay our debts lest it should be used against p
us in some possible contingency here- I
after. What do they know about It, g
even if an aignment so dishonorable f
to the State were true ? The bonds are held l
by Savings Banks, by Insurance companies, e
by the guardians of estates, by people who 3
have purchased them as an investment from 1
which to derive a fixed and certain income. ]

They are tobe thosufferers by this failure to i
meet the State interest Not only will they ‘

suffer, but as the banks of Illinois and !

Wisconsin are still founded on Missouri 1
stocks, the mere announcement of this <
fact, when fully will have the , 1effect to destroy the credit of those banks, (

millions of dollars will be lost to j
the people by this operation. Better, far j
better, would it be for the State to arrange ’ <
with the Savings Banks for the extension of ]
the timefor the payment of the bonds held 1j by them, and if this b- not enough, to apply ,;

|to the Banks for another lean—oil of which j
can be done—rather than to dishonor the ! -

State, and with It the city and county of fit : 1Louis, and every who has transactions
abroad. WeimploretheLeglslaturetostopin 1
this downwardroad to the destruction of all |
commercial credit There is no necessity for
It. Tax the people tosustainour
they willrespond toit. Bn* uot blast our
honorable name, hbVer before threatened, by iany such frivolous, disgraceful legislation as '
that which is now under consideration. Tho
reasons are frivoloUfe and contemptible, and
tho disgAce so complete andhumiliating,that :
the people will not stand it. TheState can bo 1armedand putupona wax footing,as itought :
to be, by the othermeans provided in the stv- i
era! measures of the joint committee, and ‘

nothing beyond that should be attempted; In
secret session or ont of lb

AHsorts ofimaffinablesensation stories are
kept afloat at JeffersonCity, to give backbone
to those who would be, without them, dis-
posed to legislate for the honor and best into-

. rest of the State. By a great many of thereck-
less politicians, a collision at St. Louis would
be hailedas a God-send, if it would only push
theState to extremities, but in tiffs wehave
every reason to believe they Will be disap-pointed.

Mondaynight, ata late hour, a caucus was
held of some of tbe members In theCapitol,to determine whether tbe State should not atonce take possession of the Hannibal and St.
Joseph railroad, and operateit; and this be-
cause some letters had been received stating
that the read was engaged In transporting
some suspicious looking boxes to Kansas,
which mlg&t contain arms and munitions of
war. Was ever any thing soridiculous ? And
this is thekind of entertainment the Repre-
sentativesot thepeople are invited tolisten
to every day.

FB6tt FO&T PICKENS.

Tit© Babels Preparing for anAttack*

Montgomery, May 3, —The tram from Pen-
sacola has Just arrived, and brings severalpassengers who left Warrington and Pensa-
colayesterdayafternoon. They tell me Gen.
Bragg U progressing rapidly mhis fortifica-
tions,and is nearly ready to u entertain” the
forces at Pickens and those ia the fleet in a
hostile manner. The troopsof the Confeder-
ate States are in goodspirits,and are £ anguine
of success. But little sickness prevails,and
the troops generally are in good Health.

There has been some delay at this point
(Montgomery) in the transmission of parcels
endpackages for the troops, but all have nowgone forward,and in a day or so more tbc rail-way will be completed to Pensacola, and there
then will be no farther de’ay.Vice-President Stephens, I learn, reachedthiscityat noon to day.
I am informed that the Secretary of War, at

theurgent solicitation of the citizen soldiery
of Florida, through their deputies In Con-
gress, has decidedto call into service, for the
(rentier, one' regiment of Infantry from that
State.

The Garrison ofFort Pickens.
Fort Pickensis now a place to which con-

siderable interest attaches. Its recent rein-
forcement, and thedetachment from it of .the
marine guards temporarilylanded from the
ships offPensacola, have causedconfusedideas
of the strength of its garrisonto be entertain-
ed. Several erroneous statements on the sub-
jecthaving lately appeared in the papers, we
append a correct one, premising thatarrange-
ments have been made by which 400 artlll»
rials end“boarders” from the fleet could besent over at anytime. Annexedare the com-panies now in the fort:

Company E. Third InlSntry, Oldgarrison eiCompany A, Third Infantry, “ “ 60CompanyM, Bocond Artillery... 60Company A, Second ArtJliarr . . C3
Sappers and Miners 33
CompaniesGyC.E,B.r,E andD. recruits..B97Computes E,K, and

Total Vio
These meu are all regulars, and about 400of them first rate -artillerists. As 600 couldproperty work the ordnance, there is quite .t

respectable force left to repel stormers,keep thequarters secure, la c&e of attack.
Shouldthe enemy,howerer, attempt hostili-ties, the Marina Guards, and several guns*cram from the msu-ef-war would be signaled
for. t ’

Items from the Capital* - •{ -

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati CommerclaL] 1 jWashington, May 8,1861. : t

It ia the officially announceddetermination I
of the Virginia Government to. contest the *

occupation of theright bank of the Potomac, \
opposite tTashington. This la expected by '

the military authorities here, to result in a \
battle between the Federal forces and the reb- \
els now in closeproximity to the Capital «

Gen. Scott is not quite preparedto advance 1

tr:opfi to theother side pf theriver, owing.to i
tha -rrant of edvafry, field artillery, and camp )
equipage 1 but a strong force ssiil, nevertio* • J
Ims. cross the river, and assume and fortify '

positions near Alexandria, as soon as the nec- ; (

essary preparations are completed.
.

*

An immense freight train with stores for
garrison has arrived Irom Baltimore, The re5* ,

ular transportation of passengers and freight • i
from that city to ‘Washington, Trill re-com-
menee from this date. The passenger trains . J
ran daily each way. . . • . • i

All trains over the BaUlinorfe ana Ohio rail- I .

road, are strictly searched by the Federal :
troops, now stationedat the Relay House, fiii- 1 (

der command ofGen. Butler.
. . , 1 iA aimdar process.is applied by Virginia for- ; |

ces, at Hyper’s Fern’, , . > ]

Advices at the Treasury Department an* , ,

nonage a concerted movement among ficaa- . :

ciers in Philadelphia, New York and Boston, .

to take the $15,000,000 loan at par. >
The steamer Cambridge, arrived from Bos-

ton via Fort Monroe, threw several additional
Massachusetts companies into the Fort faho :
reports that most active preparations for de- :
feme Were going on at the Fort, and that as
yet no batteries were erected on the light .
bank of the Potomac. t

I learn from the War Department, that ten
thousand more troops will be here in the ,
course of six days only, fallyarmed and equip- 1
ped. The volunteer regiments will be called :
hither after this. The forces now here con- j
tinneto be vigorously drilled. Some corps ihave already commenced target practice. •

'Brigade and division drills will soon be In-
stalled, ;

[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Tribune.] 1
: Washington, Tuesday, May 7,1£61. [

There Is some-feeling expressed concerning
the probable return to New York of the 7ih IRegiment, at the expiration of their thirty \
days. j

The city has been like one vast parade
ground from early-morning, and now, at 10 .
p. m., the shrillnotes of the fife, the rubadub ;
of the drum, and the tramp, trampof onrvol- [
unteera are sounding on the pavements cf }
Pennsylvania avenue. New Jersey’sfourregi- imenls have figuredextensivelyandcreditably. 1
Their men are intelligent, orderly, and in good ,
condition, while the neatness of their equip ;
age, and correctness of their drill, elicited :
hearly commendation from those who have
examined them to-day. Theyare quartered :

on either side of the avenue,occupying pri-
vate houses and two or tbree small hotels.

They number,all told,3,100 men,- of whom
four companies are guardingthe road between
Ibis point and Annapolis. The2Bthßegiment
New York State, all of whose men are Ger-
mans and reside* in Brooklyn, and of whom
one-third have smelt fire in Europe, were
sworn in fhlH afternoon,. and took no their
quarters in the oldRepresentative Hall. No

- more substantial men are seen here, and ev-
ery reported well this morning;

[. Alexandriansboast of their Secessionprind-
• ’ pies, and the following paragraph msy indl-

-1 cate to other sympathizerswhat such princi-
-1 ' pies entail:
i : a considerable number of leading mer-

chants of Alexandria have declined to renew
, their licenses, or, in other words, have cou-

• eluded to abandon theirbusiness there. The
5 well-known banking house of Messrs. Coree

I &Bro. passed through all the bank troubles
1 In this section occurring of late years, but

■ ; died of Secession. As it paid interest on de-
• posits, many worthy pewons may suffer.se-s verely by its suspension of payment. On

i Sunday night, seven slaves escaped from Alex-
" andria and „two from Alexandria county, and
i are by this tithe, probably, in Pennsylvania.
f Virginia, in her Ordinance of Secession, for-
• maliy released Pennsylvania from her late ob-
• ligation to return fugitive slaves. So the
t owners of thesenine may thank Secession for
i their loss.
» : CoL Curtis, member of Congressfrom lowa,s ; has received authority to muster in the two

■ regiments from that State In case the United
P States officer for that purpose shall not have
i : reached the rendetvoua, andhas been ordered
3 , to make preparations for their equipment.

• Col, Elliworth’s Fire Zouaves,
g I . Washington, May 7, 1861.a ! This has been an eventful daywith fneNew
• York Fire Brigade. As is publicly known,

the day after their arrival, some of them wete
known to haVe acted indecorously,So that the
entire, city tangWith their maledictions, great-
ly to the annoyance of the officers and men,
who knew that most of the regiment were
good, reliable men. Coi. Ellsworth determin-
ed to rid his command of the rascals, if they
could be detected, and he has succeeded in
ferreting out some of them. Others are ac-
cased of theft. CoL Ellsworth determinedto *

drum them out of the regiment, and for that
purpose had his men drawn up in hollow
square, In an ooen lot behind the Capital, g
Haring maneuvered with them fora while,
frsatly to the delight of the thousands who

ad gathered to witness the novel spectacle,
he stepped into the centre of the square and 2
sald, “I have the pleasure of presenting to \

you onr old friend and yonrLieutenant Colo-
nel, Noah, B. Farnham.” “Threecheers for v
Famhim,” Criedone,when threeronslcgcheers awere given, followed by a regular New York .

“ tlgaa!’ and the ZouavenumericalyelL _

Col. Farnham has been for spine lime con- _

nected with the tthRegiment, but at there- .

quest of CoL Ellsworth resigned his position .

. there, and has accepted the one mentioned, j
CoLEllsworth then, in a lengthy speech, con- ,

gratulatedthe menon their fine appearance .

and proficiency of drill; stated that tne Gov- .
' eminent had promised him full set of Sib- .

ley’s camp equipage, with marquee-shaped .
tents ; and their present arms, of which they i: have several different kinds, Were tobe ex- .

j changed for new ones With saber bayonets ;

; that they are to have new uniforms, and two ;
:Of them; and that, in every way, Government
had Intimated and promised for th?;uxil&best

! of all things.
| This speech interrupted by clappings,
, complimentary salutations,suchas “Bally

foryou, “Good boy/’ “You’re,my than,
etc., all of Which the Colonel took with be-

i Coding dignity. Hoalso said that they were
' ebon tobe sworn into the serviceof the Uni-
tidStates, not for a month,as soixie regiments
hiVe done, but as noOth&r regiment has done,

j for the War, belt thirtydays or thirty jears.
; Some of themen blinked, but arvast majority f3
; seemed ecstatic with delight. He told them £
; thatany who didn’twant tb fight, who would “

like to go home In irons and be sneeredat as w
cowards, to stand outand he wouldaccommo-
date theminstanter. Nary man obeyed. p

He then very impreseivelylecturedthem on “

• sundrytopics, and announced that, greatly to
* his own re'ret, he was obliged, for the good

of all concerned, for the honor of the regi- *

■ ment,and for thehonor of the Fire Depart-
merit, to disgrace. those men. who bad first
disgraced themselves, and'bronght dishonor e

• Upon their fair fame. A fileof men was sent v
fortheculprits, when a slow old party ap- *

peared, composed of Generals Thomas and v
) McDowell, and Senators Wilson and Baker. P
» The Generalscame to swearin theregiment, h
; and it mightall have been done with great *

. empreeementin halfan hour,hod it not been b
- for about two thousand yards of red tape 1
; which Gen.McDowellrolled and unrolled sev- p
; era! hundred times, till the boys begin to '■
, i swear, and thespectators to ache. Finally, as
c jheproceeded to swear them, PresidentLin- EI| ’ coin’scoach; with “A. L.” on thepanels, and j
* a footman some ten feet high, standing be- <!
i hind, drove np, and his Excellency, accompl- 1nied by “Little Tad,” in straw hat, made €

their welcome appearance. J
. They were aaluted by the regiment, and mo- \

nopolizei by the Generals for halfan honr, af- *
ter which they reviewed the troopstillitwas

“• dark. Theoath, In a very unimpressive man- 1
ner, was then administered to men in squads,

• by Qcn. McDowell and the expulsionof the 3d men was postponed. 1v- Thisregiment is well quartered, well fed,
i. well drilled,and allweiL—Cbri -X Tribune. [

Army and Navy TSoveznenta*
r. ATXAXES AT FORT MONROE.
Ie A report of the progress of affairs at Fort
d Monroehas just been made. It says that the

artillery schoolis of the greatest value to th 3
it volunteer regiments there, who take the
is greatestinterest in learningthe most difficult
w and indispensable part oi military tactics. The
i- spacious parade ground, covering on eraof
re over thirtyacres, is daily the sceneof exciting *

sham battles, tbe regulars and militia some-
d times taking oppositesides. Theseven com-

panies of United States Artillery in the fort
at are said to be all “crack gunners,” and the,
ry youngofficers attached to them will probably
n- oe detailedfor some time for instructingthe
io Massachusetts boys. Provisions and supplies
at are plenty at the fort.

- the slockade.
Tbearrangements made for distributing the

_ bestartillery men of theblockade fleetamong
“* theauxiliary vessels are progressingrapidly,
f* as we learn from a letter dated on board the
5? corvette St Lons, now off Pensacola.' Those

ships arriving out from the States with all
rf green hands will receive small detachmentsof

trainedsailors from the men-of-war that have
Zl been in commission some time, and the beat
I? gunners willbe put at themost delicateposts,
if In thoUnited States Navy, there are, it isMtt
it mated, 8400 of the best artillerists In the
“a world-K)f these, Inllj one-halfare’nowontho
“■* coast, just where they are wanted.
w THE VRIGATE WABASH BEAUX FOB EDEA.
a This morning the United States stewa-Wg-,
® ate Wabashwasreported ready for sea, ■ Her
jg armament has just been finished, and is a
62 heavierone than she ever carried before. It

897 eonaists oftwoten-lnchpivot-guia ofextraor-
-177 dlsary size, weighing over tea thousand

pounds each; twmty-dght nine inchguns of
n0 nine thousand pounds each ; fourteen eight-
-100 Inch, sixty-three weight; two twelve-
lid ponndhowitEsrs, for the launches, and two
s » ' twelvo-poutid light-howitzers, for the cutters,
nd Thebattery altogether weighs over three hxm-jk. dred and nlnety tons. The annoreris depart*
ill- mentofthe shiphas over threehundredpieces
ns* of, smallarms, and the “shot-lOckCr ” three
led thousand eight hundred rounds ofsolid ball

aim sh*U,hadedand empty.—iV.

u Appeal from n.

FtXUno citizens in the Free States:
_

: Placed onanadvanced post of liberty in, tne
present straggle for the mamtenance of our
government, wohave, in obedience can -

of oar President, organized thefour regiments Iof volunteers from Missouri. As citizens of
a State whose first executive is, as yo® wea

*

know, opposed to the Government of the x
UnitedStates, we, as a matter of course, edm
not expect 'support from biin or the State
government, for -furthering, the purposes of
our Federal Government... We are,
compelled to appeal to the sympathies £
of our fellow citizens in the free States,
who • have with- unprecedented unanimity
come to the support of bhr Govenunent for
the necessary means ofproviding- oot first
equipment. Many of our menare destitute ot
the meanstopurchase the necessary uniform, .

blankets,riS, gavln?noclaim onoar Gen t
ml Government mill arte, I 1?1®® m 0
serriCei we appeal to the sympathy o*■ •

Union-loving tellovfafitizefia In the freeStates
for the riecessaty assistanceand support} fully
satisfied thatapart of that; patrioticliberality
so frcelv shown, to theirown volunteers, will
not be withheld from ns. Anticipating such
sympathy, we will 'strain every nerve to up-
hold the authorityat ourFederal Government
Hi this remote and important post of the great
West, against UeJwonand rebellion,-in order c
that the wfches of the patriots and Union-lov- (
lug menor this country may soonbe fulfilled; .
and that rebellion be forever crushed, and the ‘
cause of right.andjnstics be triumphant, over ttreason and secession.

_ „i Gov, Goetavns Koemer, of Belleville, Ulw .
has kindly consented to act for ns as receiver 1' and dltburser; and, Without consultation, we t

' feel at liberty to ask Isaac Sherman,Eaq., and
Sigisamnd Eanfman, Esq., of the city of New j

iYork, Evans Rogers, Esq., of Philadelphia,
and Judge ThomasRussell of Boston, to act

; in our behalf la these cities. 1
1 Fuank P. Blaib, i

• Colonel First Regiment MissouriVolunteers,
j - Hesbt Bobbestein,

i Colonel SecondEeglment Mo. Volunteers. i1 F; SIGEt,
Colonel ThirdRegiment Mo. Volunteers.

I - , Nicholas Schuttneb,
; Colonel Fourth Regiment Mo. Vclanteers.

j £i. Louis, Mo,
May 6,1861.

! Allpapers friendly to the objects of this
I publication, will confer a favor by copying it

into their columns.
| More New England Swops-••Accident

1 —Xlie Zouaves Bad Boys.
\ WABSKietoir, May 8,1861.i . One ofthe men belonging to the New York
' Regiment; was accidentally shot this morning
at their encampment, opposite the Relay
House, Maryland. He was standing With his
chinresting on the muzzle of his gun, 1 which
wascapped and readv foraction,when amove*
meat ofhis foot caused a discharge, which re*
lulled in instant death. Theball entered his
lip and passedup through his brain. He will
be burled this evening at sunset, with mili-
tary honors, Gen. Butler and Staffattending
the obsequies.

The War Department is advised that two
New Hampshire regiments, and three Maine
regiments areready to march at a moment’s
notice. CoL MasonW. Tappen, late Member
of Congress, commands the First New Hamp-
shire regiment, and will be ordered from
Portsmouth, NeW Hampshire, probably very
soon; Vermont and Conneeliciitalso report
their forces ready formarching orders.

Hon. John A. Goodwin,Speaker of theMas*
sachnsetts HouseofRepresentatives,says the
Government can have twenty thousand more
men, ifnecessary, from that State.

The oithla now to be administered *to all
the remaining clerks in the Treasury and War
Deprrtmmts. As soonas this was known a
large number of clerks resigned. In theSixth
Auditor’s Office, four clerks in one room re-
signed. These vacancies are being rapidly
filled,aa the business of both these Depart-
ments is now very pressing. The Treasury
has now a largeamount of specie on band.

The Fire Zouaves are continuing their
prhnks, dudeipoundingto the terrified peo-
ple of this city their very freeand easy ideas
about property. Yestercay a squad wentinto
a boot store, cast off their old leathers, se-
lected the beat and walked off, telling the
tradesman that the Goverment would make
it all right. To day they have been ransack-
ing the Capitol likeso many rats, breaking
open doors, ripping cushions, and
carpets, knocking down the guards, and
chasing imaginary Secessionists through the
streets—jumping on coaches, and going it,
pellmell. One fellow came across a pig near
the White House, when I was up there this
morning; he Incontinently seized his percine
majesty, ripped out his bowie knife and cut
his throat, swearing thatpigs had no business
in Washington. .

. ~,Col. Ellsworth Is out witha card, disavow-
ing thoact of his Zouaves, asserting that the
majority are law-abiding, and that he willship
the icstwhen they take the oath next week.
ThoseI have conversed with say they came
for a fight, and are determined to have it.
Thev had better be sent to South Carolina at
once, to be pittedagainst those Palmettoans
who say that “the North dare not meet
them.”

| more New England Swops-••Accident
1 —The Zouaves Bad Boys.

Garibaldi as a Statesman.
HI3 APPEARANCE IN THE ITALIAN PARLIAMENT

AND TEE SENSATION HE MADE.

'the Turin correspondent of the London
2fcw* thus describes the appearance of Gari-
baldi in theItalian Parliament:

At ten minutes before two (April 18) the
building shookwith the franticapplause which
announced Garibaldi’s arrival The uproar
lasted three or four minute*. The General,
who appeared in plain clothes last Boision,
was yesterday cladIn Us usual red shut, sur-
mounted by a gray poncho of Scotch plaid, a
picturesque and majestic costume. His coun-
tenance was flashed, and he bore no trace of
the indisposition hehad lately suffered from;
he looked aged, however. The lionlOokwsb
sobered by a profusion of gray about the long
mane. Therewas the usual benignant, calm,
supremely dignifiedexpression in his face. JBe
Md with him filrtori, Bixio, and a crowd of
those minormortals who fancy they can rise
high byhanging on the akjrU. Ol great men;

tnarni, aud, last, not least, Zupetta, a
Neapolitan, who modehis first appearance in
theHouse. Garibaldi took his seat, as last
year, on one of the upperbenches of the ex-
treme left. Blcasoli was in his place on
the tight. Cavolir and all theMinisters sat
around theirboard. I noticed General Cue
chiaii, Cifttdiuij whowas also expectedto at-
tend, didnot shbw. Theoath *aa administer-
edto Garibaldiand Zupetta.

HE CAUSESAN UPROAR.
Crlspl andBixio here proposed an adjourn-

ment of the debate, that timemight be given
to consider the long and minute statementscf
the Minister. The motion was negatived;
and Garibaldirose and sold(the General spoke
with great calmness and self possession, hut
referred to a manuscript before him, contain-
ing a speech written for him, it is said, by
Zapetta):
“Italy is made. I put my trust in the army

and the nation, and in spite of intrigues, Italy
is made.*l saidit and repeat it, Italy is made.
As to the dualism (split) which we ate told
exists between the regular army and the vol-
unteers, I commandone-halfof this dualism,
and the questionis personal to me. lamcon-
vinced 1never gaverise to this dualism. Pro-

Eosals fora reconciliation were -often made,
ut mere words. 1 am a man of deeds.

Italyknows it. Whenever Iapprehended that
harm might come toItaly from division, Ial-
ways yielded, always shall yield. [Applause.]
But 1 put to the conscience of the honorable
Chamber, and of Count Cavonr himself,
whetherIought ever to shakohands with the
man who made mea foreignerin Italy? [Mur-
murs.] As to dualism,I again sayItaly is not
divided, for Garibaldi is with all the friends of
Italy. [Applause.] I must nowaddress Gen-
eralFanti. The General compels me to speak
of myself. He says that last year he went to
Central Italy(where he superseded Garibaldi
in command) toput downanarchy.*’

Fanti and others—No, uo! Such anassertion
was never made.

Garibaldi—Asto the southern army, gentle-
men, It has done glorious deeds. Inspite cf
thehostility of thegovernment—

Here the uoroar began. 'Qrispl bawls for
order. Garibaldi reads on perfectly undis-
turbed.

Cavonr(Ironically)—This is your concilia-
tion.

Qaribridl (with great calmness)—I know I,
apeak the troth. Thirtyyears’ service, I think,
givje mena right to speakbut. In spite of the
fratricidal war—(increased noise).

Cavonr (in a inry)—We protest We must
not be so insulted. The orator must be
calledto older. General Garibaldi is a bad
citizen.

Here the -din of voicesbecame terrific. Gar-
ibaldi thrice uttered the obnoxious words,
« fratricidalwar.” ThePresident put onhis
hat, and most of the members rushed from
theirplaces. The mdet in the centre of the
hallround the Ministers’ tablewas trulyap-
palling. In themidst of itall Crisp! was seen,
jawliug,gesticulating like a maniac. Cheers
reigned for fifteen minutes. .

GARIBALDI ADMONISHED.
When order and silence was restored the

President reappeared in his place, and, after a
short admonition to Garibaldi, and a threat to
take from him the parcia, or permission to
speak, ifhe allowed himself unparliamentary
expresslous.'Garibaldiagain rose:

u TheKing is a warriorand anhonest man
(gueniero e gdkaUuome), and he proclaimed
toot thesont&em army had deserved wellof
the country. The Chamberwill say that ar-
my didits duty; history will repeat it. Then,
’what has GernFantidonewithit? Couldhenot
have dealt with it as he did with the Central
Italian army ? Were wenot as highly deserv-
ing? And, if it was necessary to disband it,
could it not be done without humbling it ?

With six months’pay offered to any whochose
toleave theranks, whatannyconld.be kept
together? s£he mien went, or course; the of-
ficers remained; and even most of them had
to resign, so many were the humiliations to
whichthey had tosubmit.”

Intelligencehis sincereached us of a subse-
quent reconciliationbetweenCavonraud(Hr-
lotidi. This debate, however, is a curiousbit
ia Garibaldi’s history. •

Gen. Scott.— This veteran nos reached the
classic age—heis 78—endtrueto theprinciples
of’76. r'

Thb Divfbbbhob.—Thn North is fighting
fjr thepeace of the country, the rebels for a
piece ofit.—-Pm*.

THE REBELLION.
THREftTEHED ASSAULT ON CAIRO.
From Washington and the Seat

of War,

BATTLESOON EXPECTED.
Movement of Southern Troops.

Beauregard Reported Killed.

FROM MONTGOMERY.
9f«r«fiieots of Jim Lane*

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribust-l
Cairo, May 9.—General Prentiss has re* j

ceived positive infondation from a certain
General that Pillow has chartered the steam-
boats Ohio Belie, Morrlsvand Hillfortheat-
tackon Cairo. ' £ sThe weather is exceedingly warm td-day*
No excitement here. quiet aa
usnaL

There have been no coders yetto atop boat*
and provisions.

A man was arrested to-day as a spy, who
was recognized by a soldier as a man Who at-
tempted, with a Crowd, to lynch him. He
will*be tried to morrow (Friday.) There la
great difficulty in preventing the Men from
treatinghim with violence.

Gen. Prentiss waswaited upon byanother
Kentucky delegation today.

Fro m the Seatof Wef.
Washisgtos, May 9.— The Pawnee sails to-

day with Beal so orders. The Pocahontas Ms
retained from a crates Qa thePotomac. She
reports everythingall right.

iNew York HeraldCorrespondence.]
Washington, May B.—Letters from Vir-

ginia Unionists state that one of the reasons
for concentrating troops from the Confederate
States la Virginia, was, toincrease the seces-
sionvote at the cominmelectien.

Thera are still some tfaitors in theWar Da-
The officially announced deiermi&itldn of

the Virginia Government to contest the occu-
pation ot theright bank of the Potomac, op-
posite Washington,Is expected by the mili-
tary authorities here toresult In a battle be
tween tne Federal [forces and the rebels in
closeproximity to the Capital- Gen. Scott is
not quite preparedto advance the troops the
other side of the river, bnt a strong force will
nevertheless cross the river and assume and
fortify a position near Alexandria, as soon as
the necessary preparations are completed.

The Richmond authorities are evidently
kept well Informed as to the plans of Gen.
Stott. The military movements directed by
themselves last week show this.

Pebrtville, Mn:., May B.—Fifteen hundred
additional troops arrived, troth Philadelphia
this evening. They include the First Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Artillery,Col. Patterson,
and Sherman’s Battery. The whole force is
la a most complete state of efficiency.^

Seven large American flags are now flying
at Havre de Grace. .

,Gen. Harney has been ordered toSt Louis
on duty.

Gen- James H. Lane, was despatched some
days since to Kaosas. on important basin ess
connectedwith thegovernment Hewillhave
commandof a large force, and will proceedas
soon as possible throughthe Indian country
to Fort Smith for the purpose of taking that
pent, and all others belonging to the Govern-
ment in Missouri and Arkansas. Gen. Lane
staged before leavingWashington, that with
1.000 men, such as he could bring into the
field, he could march successfully through
that entire section of the county. Seven
hundred men under his command will be com-
posed of the same class that'served under
Copt. Montgomery.

Xue first througu passenger tram from Bal-
timore since the 19th,arrived here (at Ferry-
ville) this morning. The regular passenger
travel and trains of freight will recommence
from this date. Three passenger trains will
be run daily each way*.

CongressmanBonUgny, from Louisiana, ar-
i rived here ,to-day from New Orleans. He
I states that 4,000 soldiers have left that cityfor
Lynchburg, Virginia, and that large bodiesof
troops irom otuer parts of the Confederate
Statesare moving in thesame direction. He
&ays a strong Union sentiment stillexists in
New Orleans, but iskept in complete subjec-
tion by the Secessionists.

The graduatingclass of West Point Cadets
arrived here to night. They will be employed
in drilling volunteers.

Washington, May 9.—A Northern gentle-
man from Richmond, reports large numbers
of troops, are pouring In from the South.
Nearly 1,000 men are manufacturing arms.
They have provisions enough for two years,
and plenty ofammunition, exceptpercussion
cans. Several persona are now inNorthern
cities trying to geta sufficient supply.

The RichmondEnquirersays theLegislature
of North Carolina organized on Wednesday,
A billcalling a Conventionof the people pass-
ed unanimously. An election for delegates
will be held on the 13th, and the Convention
will assemble on the 20th. ,

New Tonk, May 9—The Herald says the
Confederate troops will be withdrawnfrom
Pen-acolaand inarchedNorth.

~ —‘ment has positive information
ifie Vferrv andthat only 4.ooomeil Are &t Horpm *

_’

theplace 'can be easily takenwith 9,000 well-
armed men and s park ofartillery. It is .pro-
posed to do it with the cooperation of thb
Pennsylvania troopson theother side.

The Times* dispatchsays orders have gone
from the War Department toput Cairo in the
best military condition. There should by
Saturday night be 15,000 men there.

JefL Davis notified Gov. Letcher of his
intention to command the troops in penson.

Washington, May 9.—Official advices from
Pensacola eay the ships are amply, supplied
witheverything forsix monthSjandFort Pick-
ens in excellent conditionand cannothe tdken
byany forcenow there.

The same informant reiterates the report
that five menhave taken oath to assassinate
Lincoln and Scott.

_ . .

The Tibr?<Ts dispatch ■ says the Virginia
troops that evacuated Alexandria are hack
again.

New York, May ©.—The Steamer Kedar has
arrived, bringing the family of Col. Dimick
from Fort Monroe. This Fort is ready forany
emergency. _

The QuakerCity is blockading Cape Henry.
It is said that Virginians are fitting out the

steamers Yorktown and Jamestown to rnn
the blockade offJames River, where the Mon-
ticello Is stationed.

The report that 5.000 secessionistswere sta-
tionedopposite Fort Monroeis .untrue.

Thesecessionflag is still flying at Hampton
Roads.
[Washington Correspondence of N.Y. •Tribune.]
TheGovernment is considering the policy

of Constructing floating batteries for use_ on
the Mississippi No doubt that they will in a
short timebe contracted for.

Private advices from Bt. Louis to the Gov-
ernment state that the Union men are in dan-
ger of being overcome by the Secessionists
unless Federal troops are stationed there in
considerable numbers. The matteris under
advisement, and a derisivedemonstrationwill
be made in support of the Union movement
in Missouri.«,

Federal scouts, arrived from New Orleans,
report that even the Home Guard have been
masteredinto service with directions to pre-
pare speedily for transportation Northward.
The Mayor has called for a second Home
Guard. The men seemed reluctant to enlist.
It is supposed that at the farthest4,000 troops
have been raised in New. Orleans,allof whom
have moved towards Richmond.

The War Department has learned that
50,000 men are with! n twodays1 march otRich-
mond.

Orders have been given by Gen. Scott for
the rapid transportation of troops to Wash-

‘ tngton.
Wasiungtos, May 9—Early this morning,

the large buildingnext toWillard's Hotelwaa
discovered to be on Are. Col. Ellsworth's
Fireman Zouaves rushed from their quarters
at the Capitol, and after breaking open an
engine home, hurried to the conflagration
-with theapparatus, rendering highly efficient
service, and saving thehotel fromdestruction.

Frederick, Md., May 9.—Two. companies
of volunteers for the Secasasion army, froth
Baltimore, about 65 men, passed throughhere
about ten o’riockJhis morningon theirwayto
Virginia. They-Tnarched through the city,
protected by Gen. Schrlver and the Sheriff
The appearance of the men causeddeep ex-
citement There was no outbreak, and their
worn and tattered apparel excited ridicule
lather than indignation.

Springfield, YJL, May 9.—lt' is reported
hers that the Indiana troops will be orderedto
join those of Illinois, at Cairo, and that ad-
ditional batteriesofheavy guns will belocated
there.

An Indianapaper state* that Ohio, Indiana
and TiiiTinU are to compose a division of
the army, under the charge of Gen. Mc-
Clellan.

The Ohio troopswill protect Cincinnatiand
the westernportionof Virginia, .■

J. M. Boggles arrived in.this city yesterday
morning from. Washington, -with olapatchea
from the War Department forGov, Tates.

The AuditingCommittee, appointed by the
Governorunder the ‘‘TwoMUUoa.bill,*' met
Yesterday, and organized.by theappointment
of Hon. James H. Woodworth of Chicago as.
Chairman, asd Geo. Judd ofCarllnvQls sa
Secretary.

' The committee, In thepapers, give notice
to claimants to present thetr seeounts for ma-
terial^furnishedand services rendered, in con-
nection with the raising of troops,&c.
•. Fsbdssiok, May 9th.—A company of 80
men through hen from Baltimore foe
Harper'sFerry.

Two thousandFederal troopslandedat Lo-
cust Point, enroute for Belay House and
Washington.

Oar Foreign Relations*
Washington, May 9.—Thepublished letter

to Mr.Dayton, the Ministerto France, is till',
derstood tobean index to theentireEuropean
correspondence. It ts understood that the
Government has recrived from Minister Dal*
lasanaccount dfah interview with Pdlmefs-
ton, the result of which justifies the assertion
that there Is ho indication or prospect Of the
recognition of theConfederate States by any
of the foreign powersagainst the protest of
the Administration, ifi. Preston’snext des-
patches from Spain, in reply toa demand for
explanations relative to San Domingo, and
also abouta recognition of the SouthernCon-
federacy, are looked for with much interest.
Mr. JPreston, although a Kentucky man, la
loyal, and ISunderstood to be actingin sufch a
manneras to meet the approbation of the Ad-
ministration. All! the loreigu ministers are
anxiouslymaking inquiriesabout the applica-
tion.of the blockade, but cot a Word of com-
plaint is uttered;

TakingfIM Back Track."
Frederick, May 9.—Hie Legislative Com-

mittee on Federal Relations reported a MB
pronouncing thewar wagedon the South un-
constitutional, subversive of the principles
dhWhich the ynlon waa founded, and sympa-
thizing deeplywith their Southern brethren
in defence of the principle of., selfgovern-
ment: imploring the President to ttdeest the
olivebranchheld oat by theConfederateStates]
whose President has repeatedly declared that
they Seek only BelfdltefiSß and'to be let
gone f that Maryland desirespeaceablerecog-
nition of the independence of the Confede-
rate States, End gives her essent thereto ; that
Ithe present military occupation of Maryland
lls a flagrant violation of the Constitution {

| advises citizens to abstain from interfering
with theFederal troops, and says that under
p-rißHng circumstances it is inexpedient to
call a sovereign convention.
Front Missouri drid Mown tke Missis*

slppi. . ■
St. Louis,May 9.—Two more regiments Of

Home Guards,under command of Colonels
JohnMcNeal and B. Gratz Brown,numbering
twenty one hundred, were yesterday sworn
into toeUnited States service and furnished
witharms. Troops from the south-westbor-
der have arrived and takenup their quarters
in Camp Jackson. Recruiting is goingon to
a considerable extent, and several companies
ore expected from adjoining counties.

A jointresolution has passed the Honse of
Representatives to suspend the apportion-
ment of the State schoolmoney for the pre-
sent year. In the Senate yesterday a bill was

jreported from the committee on ways and
I means to arm theState,butbefore It wasread,
I the Senate went into secret session. The
I House was in secret session all day.

Tue Cairo correspondent of toeRepublican
says large bodies of troops stationed at
HopefleLL Arkansas, opposite Memphis*
at Camp Rector, five miles above. Acompanyof sappers and miners are throwing up forti-
ficationsat Camp Harris, six milesabove Mem-
phis, ou the Tennessee side. Memphis IS
tamed into a c&tnp. Everybody belongs to
somemilitary organization.
Reported _of Slaryland ty

Virginians*
Qabbisburg, May 9.—An officer from the

Chambersbnrg camp, brings the intelligence
thatTuesday morning, the Virginians seized
theheights on the Maryland sideof the Poto-
mac, and were engagedin fortifying them. A
numberot secession troops* bordering on 6000
Trere there, and .were to be increased by tho
arrival of 1,200Kentuckians.

Four companies of cavalry wliichmarched
from Carlisle barracks on Monday* passed
through Maryland and have reached General
Scott’s lines. ' .

Pennsylvania—Movements of Troops**
’RATtRTHRfTRa, Pa., May ' 9.—The house has

i unanimously passed the billcreating the three
I million loan. It raises fifteen regiments be-j yond both requirements of theFederal Qov-
I eminent, making a totalof fifty-fiveregiments.1 Ninety-two membersof the Houseout of 100
ware present. An act for the Immediate re-
liefof thevolunteers now in service passed
both Bouses to day and was signed by the
Governor. «...

The gentleman sent from this State tele-
graphs that he will be in Harrisburg to-mor-
row. He has visited South Carolina, Georgia*
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky. . He re-
ports 25,000 troopswithin a radius of 50 miles
from Richmond. There were about 16,000
troopsin Tennessee and Kentucky whose sup-
posed destination was Cairo.

Shipments of Provisions, &c, Stopped
at St Louis.

St. Louis, May 9.—The Collector of this
port has received orders from the Secretary of
the Treasury to examine the manifests of all
steamers bound South, compare them with
the cargoes, and if arms, munitions, provi-
sions, or other supplies, found, aboard, the
vessel and cargo be confiscated, the owners
arrested for treason. Shipments South have
been suspended. About 1,000 muskets, sev-
eral pieces ot cannon from Baton Rouge ar-
rived by river this morning.

Kentucky.
Louisville, May 9.—A conference washeld

at Frankfort yesterday, between Gov, Magof-
fin, J. C.Breckinridge and R. Hawes, of one
part, Ex-Senator Crittenden,Dixon, and Judge
Nicholas of the oth r, who agreed to recom-
mend to the Legislature to makean appropri-
ation to arm Kentucky, under the direction oi
a military commissioncomposed of Governor,
and Inspector General, and anotherperson to
be selectedby ibe Unionists. It is supposed
$3,000,000 will berequired to arm the State.

From Montgomery.
Montgohsbt, May 9.—Congress to day has

been spent mostly in secret session,* but it is
understood that its attention was engaged inperfecting arrangements for a vigorous End
successful prosecutionof the war, and placing
the SouthernConfederacy in the best possible

It is also understood,eona.aon oi ’

contrary towhat was supposed, ium ~

con’

fedefejr Have the control of sufficient arms,
ordnance and ammunition of' every descrip-
tion, to put into the field 150.000men for one
one years’campaign.

From Texas.
Washington, May 9.—New Orleans papers

of Saturday are received. In themit Is stated,
Ina letter, that TexasCommissionershod been
kindly received by Indian tribes; they are
mostly slaveholdersand &vor secession.

The schooner Twilight, employed by the
federal Government in carrying orders to
Fort Tortugas was seiied, and has been put

Gov. Yidavere disclaims that Mexico had
anything to do with recentatrocities commit-
ted by Indians, and thlntea parties In Texas
are preparing to Invadehis territory, and eaya
he will defend his country to thelast.

Beauregard Reported Killed*
New York, May 9—A gentleman from

Montgomery reports Gen. Beauregard not at
Richmond, Charleston, Mobile, Montgomery,
orPensacola. Abet of SSOO was made here
that Baureguard was killedat the bombard-
mentof Sumter, It is certain that no offi-
cialreport of the bombardmenthas yet been
given.

New York, May 9.—The firein Washington
this morningwas set in four places by Seces-
sionists.

_ , , ,

The traitors atMagnolia, DeL, had seizeda
lot of United States arms, stored there by
Union men. The leader will doubtless be
dealt withaccording to law.

Fran Mattoon. Illinois*
Mattooh, TA, May 9.—Capt Grant, of 6»-

is now mustering the regiment for this
(seventh) Congressional District into camp.
Companies of volunteershave arrivedand are
arriving here from all the neighboringcoun-
ties. Theweatheris fine, and the soldiers and
peoplehere are fall of enthusiasm.

Movement of Indiana Troops*
Indianapolis, May 9.—The eleventh regi-

ment of Zouaves,under commandof Colonel
Wallace,left at nine o’clock to-night for Ev-
ansville. • ••

3,C00 Pirmtes.
New York, May 9.—The Herald’t New

Orleans dispatch says 3,000 applications have
been received for letters of marque. Many
fromforeign States. 8,500 troops were review-
ed by theGovernoryesterday.

Obs REore Regiment from Kentucky.
Washington, May 9—The third regiment

fromKentucky, has proffered its services and
will form part of the regular brigade tobe
commanded by Major Anderson.

Resignation of a Tailor*
Washington, May 9.—Judge Scarborough,

of Virginia, of the Coart of Chums, has re-
signed. •_

- -

Canadian SteamerPurchased*
Toronto, May 9.—The iron steamerFeerUsg

has been purchased by the UnitedStates for
warpurposes.

Appointment*
Washington, May 9—The President has

appointed Jas. C. Sloo surveyor at Cairo.
Destructive HurricaneIn Tennessee,

Louisvillb, Ky,. May 9.—On Saturday .eve-
ning last, Dyer county, Tenri., was visitedby
one of themost destructivehurricanesknown
In the history- of Tennessee. The hurricane
extended through the entire countyv from
South to North, In eome plaew flßoenmn«»
In widthr-proatrating home* and eyemhlng
beforeit The damages to property ia im-
mense, andübru ascertained, fiveI*™™*
hadbeendenied. It waealmost impoundsto
tmeLfromtheblockading np of theroad* by
the frfan timber;-

y of a Steamer
Davswort, May 9.—The steamer Grey

EaclAcf the SCnneaota Fastest Company,
coming through the draw of therail

road bridge about 5 o’clock this afternoon,
■truck thepiers on her larboard tide cutting
her in two. She sunk below the bridge and
floated down to the barbelow thepoint ofthe
Island where she now Uee. The ferryboat

themto thiscity.
ind cargoare a total loss. The clerk reports

. no Uvealoßt-but it is rumored that aeyerti
| Were drowned. •

'

Eater from Europe*
New York, May 9.—'The steamship Africa

from Liverpool April 27th and Queenstown38th, has arrived.
American affairs engross attention abroad.
The Nova . Scotian and New York arrived

out fho25th, the Kangaroo 25th. The news
of the bombardmentof Sumter created a sen-
sation, and depressedEnglish funds slightly.

The London Time* says it is inexplicable
thatmany a bar-roomfight has caused more
bloodshed. ’ • ■

It Is-confirmed that the Frenchwill evacu-
ate Syria Junesth.

Bourse 26, animatedandhigher; 6Sf. 65c.
Perfect reconciliation has been restored be-

tween Garibaldi, Cavonr and Cyldina
All thetowns ofPolandwere occupied by

tfOifa# -

Faria papers publish -dispatches from Na-
ples,* saying several provinces' have revolted,
also that disturbances hM occurredat Vienna.
The garrison at Borne is being relieved
by other French troops. The Pope, in re-

- calving the new French General, eulogized
Guion,

Paris,. April 37, p. ic—Bourse buoyant t
tented closed at 68f 70c, being 5 centimes, 7
higher than yerterday.
Bsllroad Accident and Lon of Life.

Dubuqub, May 9.—As .the train on the
Dubuque and Western Railroadwas backing
up from Anamoaa to SpringviUe Station,
about 5 o’clock thismorning, the hind car ran
oft the track, throwing Hr. Cummings, con-
ductor, and Mr. Smithy engineer,whowere on
top of the car, tothegronnd. Theearpaned
over both, killing them instantly. A Mr.
Wilson wasalso thrown from the car and se-
verely injured . . __

Wsia tke Victory Bloodlessi
Thefollowingis *n extract from a private

letterreceived yesterday by a gentleman in
thiscity froma friend inRochester, N. Y.:
“WilliamRobb, eon of JohnRobb, onPratt-rt.,

has lost come home from Charleston. He was
pressed into the service of the rebels, and was in
Fort Moultrie daring the bombardment of Fort
Sumter,escaping in the hold of a vessel in the
confseionafter Anderson evacuated the fort. Me
tai/8 the rebel* lost a great many live#, and that a
hundredfeU in Moultrieat the firtt fire from Sort
Sumter.

Stoxa. various other quarters come similar
statements,though we believe that as yet, no
person, of known character and standing, baa
under his own signature and o£ his personal
knowledge made these assertions.
Great Uprising of thea *West-^300)000
ien Offer to maintain the Union.
The offers of troops trom the West are as-

tonishing. The Government baa already re-
ceived proffers of services from too hundred
thowmd men, all West of the AUeghaniee.
This immense multitude Is ready for instant
and active service, and each regiment Is made
np of hardy men. The menof the Northwest
are moving in earnestin support of the Gov-
ernment-A- r. Trib.

Hew Jersey
The.I*ton, Tneedaj, MiJ

In theHouseof Assembly this afternoon tno
bill toraise a loan of $1,000,000 and a State
tax of SIOO,OOO was ordered to its thirdread-
ing. There was a spirited debate—the Be*
mblican members supporting a loan of

■ 0,000,000 and the Democrats $1,000,000. The
last sum was finally agreed to. Abill forrais-
ing four more regiments and for purchasing
10,000 stand of arms, artillery, and munitions
of war, will come up torn orrow morning.

MARRIED*
AtInditoftpslls, Ind-outhenh iMt, by ths Her.

Mr TlfideU, Mr.THOMAS ARMSTRONG, of Chicago,sad HELEN L. THOMPSON, of Indianapolis.

DIED.
In Typhoid Fever, THOS.

H. WILLIAMS, (ton of WUVamt * Saves), seed SI
yean. Formerly oiEastoii.Mavacnnactta,

t3TEastern papen please copy.

©il fflSaorfes.
MEW BEDFORD OIL WORKS.

Tbstubecribcn are manufacturing

MASON’S SPERM OIL,
FOR UACBXSSRT.

BEoaon’a Hesd-Llsht Oil an* SEuonH
%

Car Box Oil.
Alio, a very superior #

TANNERS’ AND HARNESS OIL.
And would invite an who desire s reany nice article
to a trial of the same, with tne fall belief that no Oil
canbe found bearingany comparativevalue:
light or macalnery to these One, inreference either to

by which an theflbreue.andsum-
mer substance in Fish Oils Is precipitated, leaving
them neriectlY pure and transparent. This process
also Increases the body or durable characters of the
Oil. therebyIncreasing the wearing qualities.Another
valuable quality)a, it win stand a very low degree ot
temperature. The same OU usedfor machinery la a

VERY SUPERIOR BURNING OIL,
giving ftclear, briDlaot Dght vhieh prove* its parity

and excellence.
These Oil* are sold Wholesale and Retail hy R B.

UEBBZBBW ft CO, at the Mamifector*. State

TqEW TOEK KEEOSENJS
OIL COMPANY,

At Prices to Command the Maiketl
kerosene illuminatingoil. __

PARAFFINE ILLUMINATING rtJT
PSTBQUEUM ILLUMINATING OAI** mcaiKSsy oils.

DEPOT:
00ZZRRB ft CO., (8. Wateritrset, Raw Turk.

apS-SCS&n • .

jpruit, ©romies, &c.
KAA Boxes B. RAISIKS, a
l/yv prime order. BSTNOLDS, BIT 4 CO.

lAA Tierces RICE,JLUU BBYNOLDS, SLY * CO.

KAA Hilda. N. O. SRGAR, land-
D\JV .ndfarKLYS CB.

1 9Aft Bags MO COFFEE,
IZUU S BSYHOLDS, ELY A CO.

lAA Boxes PRIME CODFISH,lUU »rtfoctfved“^,aia-gLY a c 3
XT'ISH.—2,OOO Packages Mackerel,

1 PlctisdHertlafcCodflfe^WMicflah.tastor*
fortale by 'NOSTO2*.EOBB * CO.'

Ka. 15Kver street

rpEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR,
TMwn, SpleeJ,

AUowflfare* tor cash WSk .
_

KOBTOH. BOSS a> CO>Ho.HßtV>rrtfe«
TXTE OFFER FOR SALE ATYY LOW PRICES.

■■SBtaJW*WILLIAM LITTLE & COn
Ho. 139 SouthWater street.

SUOASIp d)oi
■OHhds. Sugar, 100Bhls. Bazar. WBoxesßagar,

fpO GRAIN SHIPPERS!!

Richard’s Iron Corn Sheller,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Capacity from 1000 to SOOO Bnalula
per tar.

PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1860.
Wnm&ted to shell els*" In any condition of srshw
without cuttingIt, and reqtidnx less power than say
mailer of same capacity.

I&STJ7ACTDBKD BT

r. o. riosA»»«,
MX IMS, CKECifiO, ILL.

* Joim%&ga

jy£ILITARY.-'W.Bailey Lang &

No. S4 CLIFF STREET, N. 1.,
thtam*mif*ettlT«aof tha

ENFIELD PATTERN RIFLE MUSKET,

den festers sentforward ss
the Rifle, with both Aamlar Sword Bayonet, on
application to the CO,

sa Cliff street. New York.

"BELGIAN SHEET IRON.—IOO
CooesBelgian Sheet Iron,

ASSORTED NUMBERS,
For B»le by A, A- THOMSON *CO,»I WitojtoMt.
Newfriz mraewst

5,000 AIDES WANTED,
per wbSeh fee Uahosfc markstprme will be TtaLL

Orders tesoduMwjn meet** pebmgtstta*

QLOVES, QLOVEB, GLOVESI
Deni lari*tobay toutJHotsbstBOWEHTS. B&mCflsrkstzSsCapMnu. Tbabasksadebespatßufe.

sEWhgJMhdilnft *w*b

T M P 0B T A ST t is .at
m e*an*HHeiseer, «««■•.

And m bo* low Itay tan 00a. 'E1,2435fti,5%

TJRIME BARLEY MALT Air
r WATS-onbad and fete sole at lowest cash

Molt
splWWy fgreidefTnSiakbf.

&3fm7lsmQ_ SOHEOTpi;,
£sSa ;

aiw.v GSEfIICM ISUMiam-
Sgcarx fe»V* <B*JS9SSSS&'4l

tfao iiqcjfcre,cieh _*Jl
ff^Sone moaih.um Z%**)‘*•—•••••**. JHana B-Toare, three taoßtM.'(fpV ■ >««— QflLQm

toeSquare, oss year MM
0-BAedaia of Prteasfx aoniMf

i4sarecsabe»oeasS6hoGce.tinf Bogaft'. ,
_

,_.wras Trwi-Biaiuwm ■tfum » MMMMMP ’greasca, ' \

lIM per flguareb each week,ter*ratmsffi|k
S.OO per ffjoare tot each lobtevHUMK£34H> perSQuarefbrose year. _

NetoStobertisernents.
C. S. SCSIVJSy, Advertising Agent, 93 Dear~

born eU, i* authorised toreceive Advertisements for
this and’atl (he heading Papen of the Northwest.
f | AO RENT —A Famished CottageJL Hsum-containing eight rooms, in a detinSie
Sartof the city. Cara Mjsln* jrUhln s ertry

swmlnotaL Apply toLLOYIFS MlQtearr Store, So.
193Randolph street,near the corner cf Welle street.

mylOeSt ■

M ASONIC.-p-A. Regular A
Conroe'Hon of Washington. Chapter

No. 13. R. A. 1L will be held thb (Friday)
evening,at 7)j o’clock. „

mylOxlt IRA 6QPPABD, Secretary.

Front parlor to let
withBoard at No. 100 Monroe street Also, one

or tiro nice rooms for single gentlemen. A tew Day
hoarders can he accommodated. • mylO«t

TAT"ANTED—A good MiUer, of
r T sober and steady habits. Apply toLEEDOMa B ARTUNGTON. 180South Water street. mylOxlt

BO A RD IN G.—Desirable Fur-
nlshed or Unfurnished Rooma/with Board, may

now be tadat No. 49 Y*n Boren street,between State
•treat and Wabash. arenoa ■ taylDxlm

rpo RENT.—To Rent Low half of
X one of tbs moat street

toa partywho will ns© Itfora kgbt Wholesale Bu»I-
--aesaTA'ddrew **D„n P. U. 3336. Chicago, DL

myICiSS

C AFE WANTED—A small second
O band Safe wanted. Addfeu BoN 8133 CMcsgo
Post Office. mjim_

A GOOD TENANT WISHESA
xjL small House, wtthla fiveralnnt's walk of Lake
street. Address Ü B. TV Tribume Office.

myt>eTOs-4tnet

TT7"ANTED—A Situation as tra-
T » velar, salesman or outdoor clerk, toy ayoung

man from ihs East A No:I dty and cowrtry refer,
encea given. Address **B. CV Tribune offlce.

uylax-t

■DOARDDTGK—A Suit of two or
II mere Rooms to let withboard, on W»b«0 &vo-

nna, near Monroe street Address M O. 8., XBDune
Offlce. PJ*-
TT'OR SALE OR RENT—A Dwell-
JC* lag House, neariynew, withnine rooms,13j£ef*o*
of land? located at Harlem, lint flatten en G»lena
HaUn>ad. eight miles Iram chic-go, twenty rods mm
OaK Bldg* Seminary, and il*ty roda Ova Station
Hume irauiarun toaccommodate Chicago onwnesa
me? 'Fair One s&Utlog. Terms of atle, **,900. A
small pa'mans required. the balance on flyo years
t>ma Bentper annum slso**3 a
For fortner particulars Inquire st 23 i South TTater
street, Chicago. lIL

VWANXED —A Girl of good chsr-
Y T acler to take charge of a house. Can hive a

good home. Apply at ISS North Klniie itreefc.
mylOxit .

Suction vS?aU«,
T ABGE POSITIVE SALES OF

- 8E« AI9 SEE9IB-HUS FBMITMt
By H. ALESANDffiB,

Ko. 107 .—Dearborn. Street Ho, 107
OnFHIDAT, ifay iMb,commencingpmgjaly st«£

a’cloci. Tull SAL* OF tiomrD-COSH**B> Baif
‘ rrniDSL The br;eat offering nfth«ed«Ura6Viß^riteidi an?snd'i uColcAjiß. The attentionof dAtlsni
U Invited. Salepositive. mm

gOMETHING NEW.—

SOZODONT,
FOB THE TEETH,

Possessing valuable properties for Cleansing the cavl-

tlas between theteeth, and Imparting a dallghtftilsee-
potion cf coolness to the mouth.

TRY IT.
SOLD BY ' J.H. SEED & CO„

Apothecaries, iuand M 6 Lake street.

CHICAGO, gsm
BABRIA ADD RREAT WtStlM RAIIWAT UIE.

The new AFlrri-Claas PropeUer
‘•UNIOW,”

T?y Gilbert, Sampsaa * Waram,
-U Qanaai. ArcriossaM,82 I**® «wk

win gtre then- personal Mention’ to MHousehold Furniture at tneresidences ofmmlnaa »

at oar salesrooms. Cash tdTancee made w a*Famount whenrequired.

household:furniture.
Carpets, Motpotb, OH ClotD* fto>.

Will IcaTU GOODIUCT3 DOCK. SfrJ ’-ni 8 FITOC
Btre-t oa SATURDAY EYBNINQ. May Uin, forPott
garnia, connecting jtlth

* GREAT WSSTEBK RAILWAY
For HatoUton and Toionto, and from Hamilton
•*lsa Propellers for Montreal. Kingston, Ogdensbnrsn
sad Oswego, promptdoepatohgiren toptlambalk,
and prodace of all amda toaoy oftooEostornmariete.
i or frelebt or passage apply to A. E. UOOUiilCli,

No.6 andl River street, or tj
A WALLINQPOBD.Agent G.W.Banwsy.

pylS-e707 2c Comer patee and Dearborn ats.

OFFICE OP THE
Mantle Mutual Insurance Co.

AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, Hay Uth. at ox o’clock, «• wfil

sell at oar salesroom*. a generalassortment of Honac-
holdFurniture, fte..'coe§lstin; of Parlor, DinbJgroc—-
and ChamberFarnlt-re, lauak. walnut and Maho-
gany.In great variety; Beaste-dx Lounge*. Banana-
aau wasbataads; Hair and other Mattrenea, Table.Cutlery. Mirrors, New Carpet and Floor Oil Cloth, eat-
In say quantity;Sllver-PUc-d Forks andSpoons; with.
nuny other Househo’d Goods.

CTT.wgHT, SAMPSON A WABNHB,
mylO-eill-SS ~ Auction—a.

yobs, JanuarySfith, 1561.
The Trustees, In conformity to the Charter cf the

Company, submit the following statementof Its affairs
on the BUtof December, 1280:
Premiums received on Marine Blahs, from

Ist January, t;)SlatDecember,
Premium on Policies not merited off Ist of

January, 1680.
Tatalaisontt of Marina Premiums

. 1,419,700.11

.$6,915^3558
FoPoliclss havebeen laaued upon Ufa Blahs, nor

npon Fire Rlaha disconnected with MarineBUha.
Premium* marked off from Ist January,

IS.-0, to3li6December,lßso..
Looses paid during the same pe-

riod $2,419.«3.*a
Returns of Premiums and Ex

peases 601,212.56

,$4,512,123.59

Th 3 Ccmpw7 have tlie following Assets. tlx j
UEltcdSlA.ca andState ofNewTorkStock,

harden and house
VT PLANT'S. AT AUCTION.

Oa SATURDAY. May Uth, at IPK o’clock, wawm
sellat onr F:fl*srooma. a choice and beautiful eeuae.
tton of Garden and Mouse Plant a; the finestooAacttow
oneredthis stasox

GILB&ST, SAMPSON A WARNRR,
mylOeTlO 2t Auctioneers.

DT GUbert, Sampsoa & Warier,
_1 w . gsnssxl Arcno'KSZBS, 83 Lake street.

EIEBAST EOBSEHSLD FBgHTBRE,
Large French Piate Pier Glass,

City, Bant andother Stocks .....$1,6£6,375.t2
Loans secured by Stocks. Bonds and Mort-

gages, and otherwise... LH0.152.Cd
Beal Estate BCM3OO.W
Dividends on Stocks, Intsrestonßondsana

Mortgages and other Loans, sundry
270t:9, P,a-Insurance and other claims
dor theCompany, estimated at.........

Premlnm Notes and BillsBecelvable
(Joan In Bant

Totalamoani Ot |S,H6^9aaO

PIANO FORTE,
Carpets, China and, Ulasstcart,

AT ATJOTION'.
On TUESDAY, Utn,stOS o’clock jI.)L.V«irlQ*Rkß

at the residence of Son. N. Bl Judd,
No. 243 nkhlsui Arcane,

The retire Furniture. <*c- condstlr* ofrtcDrp«*wco4
and brocatelle psrlor sU'ea. rec«ptl» cftiJiv. *OO4
rosewood centre table. wU'v brjcadello niarttoo. Uee
aad damask rurtalcs wldrlca cornices, velvet, era*,

eeta and Ingrain carpets. ■ ■ .

Rich carved Übrar> cost over >4OO. bjtnw
ord-r; parlorsuite incrlm-oi plash : mahogany caan-
ber oeUateada, bureaus ana ware*
stands; sprlog ando»lr m»ttre«*es;«preads,
tew. feather pillows, aoiis. paintlags and
extension dialog table and chains; rick gut
dinner asd teaiet;<?r cXery and gia*er»r«imarble-
top tables, bat tree, floor oil cloth, ac.

Also—One finercaewoadcase, full toneana BUM,

PIANO FO'tTE; a superiorInstrument,
ALSO-All the .Kitchen Fixtures. Storey Ac.
Bale poaltlr-* res* rre.

vrILBEJIT. SAMPSON * WABNKB.
my O-cTCQ-iv Aucuoneew.

A. BUTTERS & CO,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

16, 4S >iid 50 DBAItBOKt IHU**,
(Opposite the Treason* House*)

PTJEKITUEB SALS

105.19002
2,578.416^4

106,134.61

lyaaT A SATTTBDAT ASWiiH

BEY 60083 SALS
JBrery ULondewy at © 1-3 JL*2C*»

SIX PSE CENT. Interest on tW pumandlngcertlfi-
eatea of prodta willbe paid to the boldsrt or
their legal representatives, on and afterI*escay, me
fifth ot February next.

__ ...

After feservios TWO AND A HALT MILLON
DOLLARS of pioSts. the outstanding certlflcatea of
theissue ofl83) will be redeemed and paid to thehold-

ers Ofita*or their legal representative*, onaadafter
Tuesday, the fifth of February next, from which date
an interest thereonwUlcdaau. The certificate* to be
produced at the timeof payment, and cidhMP

A,dividend of THIBTF-FIVB PER CENT. * de-
clared on thenet earned premium* of the Company

for theyear ending Slat December, 1860.ftrwM** «r*

ttflcataa win be issued on and afUr Tueaday, the
second of Aprilnext.
The profits of the Company, ascertained

from the let of July,Btt, to the firat of
January, 18.0, lor which certmeatea

_

•were leaned, amount to *lO£3,saO.Ofi
Additionalprofits from Ist January, 1880,

toIst January. 1261 1.574,000X0

AT OUB SAL2SEOOIC.
ET Cash advanced on Fumltoro, Dry Goods. Be eg

sod Shoes.4c. _ »uaKsC4g_

D R T
BOOTS, SHOES, Sec., fte*

GOODS,

AT ACCTIOS.
77M A. BCTTEGS i CO.

FRIDAY, 3117 10®. »• « ® CISC^“rooms, 48acd M j-eaxbors. itreat, a flae lotox«Mn<>
afcle iry Gcois.

XIAO -

A lot of Boot*, Shews, .__ . - .

ljß-eS39-?t ff>l.iL XtHTTISUS A CO- AbJA

Totalprofit* for IS* «U,BKXJ.GO
TW oortlftcJtss preTlon* to iai®b»ve l)c*n

redsemed by cash... *

E W FURNITURE,
Household Goods, dec^

AT AUCTION.
WM. K. BUTTERS & CO. will sell for ea*b. ott

SATURDAY. Ma* mu. ati* ©’cock, at.their rim-
rooms,4fi.<Saud50 Deatfcora street, » floe cliecOoaor sewFar-itore, &ucb a* Carl. Centre ana Dinteg
Tables, Sofas, Cane aaa Fla? Seal Cludra, Boreas*. *e*

Axso— Apartoi t'le Farsitnreof afunllybretklag

pHATTLB MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Law and Miscellaneous Book#,
-A.T

wm. A. BUTTEB3 & co. will Mil for eaah am
TUESDAY, sfaf Uth. at U o’clock, at their sal#*-
rooms, 4%« and5» Dearborn street, a Ana Law Ü-
brary. la which will be round Johnson s Reports, a*
Tok; Reports. £6 toJa: CowentajpotJ;
9 Tola,) Denlo’s Report*,otols.j JJWHarriaoa’a Digest 7 voir,; H:wara’e United bUteaß*.
porta 19 yols.t False’* Chancery Kepona il toIa;
Greealeaf on Kvldauce. 5 t-'.U.; CrnUa on E«u Fro-

parg. 3 rola.; together •with many other deurmhla

*A largeand linecollection ot Miscellaneous Bo* •

CATALOGUES HOW READY.
aa wS.-LS BCTTEB3*CO.,A,«^.

7,655,81000

ATEW AUCTION AND COM-
MISSION HOUSE.

107Dearborn Street, (Portland BleckJ
HUGH ALEXANDER,

..

.
attention wffibo aveji toSale* of

at Rewdance*. or Stoc’is cf Merchandise ai Stores
and Salesroom- Buyers will at all times Anda good
aMortmont of well m=Mle >nnitare kept onbaadtar
Private Sale. Cash advances willbe made on Jruiw*
tare. Dry Good-. Boots aad 6Uooa Carpets, *c,te
Public Sale. Sale* bv Auction three times *.••**-

Comlznmenta solicited of all Kind 11 ofMerchant!** gar
sale at Salesroom, ormany p*rt ofthejcity on_re—op.
able term* Sales cashedat once.
given. P. O. Box 377C. ap363C gL_

ffetearningsremalnlnf with the Company
Tannery,onlit Js

By order of the Board.
•W. TOWSSE2TD JOSBB, Secretary.

TfitJdTSSS:
John D. Jones, 08*

Charles Dennis, f£5«W.W. H- H. Moore, Jr

S^olS*03 ’ hSvI
p?feD - lE©-**’

Effir-JsWf KBLMowaa.
LeraTtLWner. B. J. Howland.Da*Sel 5. Miller, g«DJ-
-8 T lilcoU. Fletober W«tray.
JoshuaJ, Heury. Bob. B. Mlnturn, Jr,

STEAM WEEKIiY^Mi.
BBxvfMtx

NEW YORK tf!3 LIVERPOOL,

lit Urerpoel, Seif'tsrV ml FUMdpUs
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatchevery Saturday their ftiS power otrif
* boat Iren Steamships

CTTT OF NSW TO as. JIDINBURGStE&ISS*
crgOFMAJCHSaTsa. osns

persons wlriunjtj br.ng out their Mend* euny
tichaa InChicagoto great advantage.

These steamers have superior^accommodattoua. ■*»
earry experienced Sorgeoa*. They are bnUt In
•final raoN sections, and carry patent fire azutihl»

For fara.erctoKjm.Uoa »£glf »E 4c„

warua.

Q.BOTSR a BAKSR’S
acoaje«io«K»

FAMILY SWING MACHINES.
*4O AtiD UPWARDS.

Ko. IIS &ak* Kittt, <SW**i St
Ual*BWyl^3

JOHN D. JONES. President,
nukTamDSHNIS, Vice President.
yr. H. H. MOORE, id Vico President.

rOTt-OftSf-S*

jp BOCL A3IATIOKI!
Eiot-iD Mn Wom«o Mid ClnMrrabrlli««prv.:ii£«uitl. =amaelM.F««u, Pilot pmphw.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtae of
O».sed»l writ of extortion, l»ned»om Bo Clr-

seau*jmsss

&SSI& SfUS «r «a
northwest quartercfSecUoa34,
11 east of toe Third Principal Meridian, wh>eh Bala
lotswillb- sold In parcel* according to dieplat and

corded intne Kecordcr** office of Gems Oanty. and
numbered from Ntf.i
northwest quarter of Section 21, m Tovnatp a
Kanee 13. east of Third Principal Mrrldtaß, .in the
Conntr of Cootand State of XOfn* SB. -I J A.C. HESISG. Sheriff of Cook-County.

.By r. M. JSXASI2T,-Deputy.
Dated the Bth day of April, 3861, apll-eSsS-wSt
Ths above sale la postponed untQ the nth day of

Hay,at the gamehour and place. .3 A. C.HdbING. Soeriir of Cook County.
By T. o. Bnaxilrr. Dapigy,Dated May 3th, IS6U myifre7U-Btw

Kos. 122 and 121 Clark Street,
mL COKTISCE TO TAKE THOSEUSE TEAM
PtfOTOCRIPH*

Tor theLOW sum of

ONH XiOI»TiAa,
duringthewas.

ALU, AMMOTEPESII CASES fit ME COllAt
ColoredPhotographs from $5 up.

IVORYTYPES,
•n.. a®SS2Sk ”

*iz,i:.tu.n3,
SSSSISSSfeS?tsiip
advantagetoavail theaaelvea ot. om j3jagsHmi,tp.3i.ii.to6P. at- 3 ■ ■ ■

js-ip rotr waktjs

good lamps
AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,

Go to Noble’s
LAMP AMD OIL- EMPORIUM,

175. 8T888T....17*
lAlMiimitg

GREAT ATTRACTION.
SUH9IES GOODS.

. AChoice Selectionof

BIOZ A Am WMfeIJ

JIOHAIBSj 6t6>|,Bc6»j:
NOVELTIES IN

ORGANDIES AND MUSLIMS.
A. Or. JDowxu, *•» 00.,

150 ...Tiim Smii. If®
mhSSeM&SBI * _

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHENB.

-DTTQGIES AMD CARRIAGES. BLOATS ELLIPTIC
n, .ni>Krib«

LOCK STITCH
ASSOBTSIEKT 07.' ■ .-■ . ■' WVV*# MCOWE*.

! OPEN AND TOP BOBBIES,
_t *

w. o. BIAHOK if.
, «?■«- - aout ASEST3 IOK THS SQBTHWUT,
f PLEASE SAIL MB EUHIIEMI STMt. ...

.. tiihct.

N. B.—A good Llghtitockavray and three Second r*mr>aaa tt.i^

i


